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No. 2009-44

AN ACT
HB 1828

Amending the act of December18, 1984 (P.L.1005, No.205), entitled “An act
mandating actuarial funding standards for all municipal pension systems;
establishinga recoveryprogramfor municipal pensionsystemsdeterminedto be
financiallydistressed;providing for the distributionof thetaxon thepremiumsof
foreignfire insurancecompanies;andmaking repeals,”amendingthe title of the
act; in preliminaryprovisions, further providing for definitions; in preliminary
provisions, providing for methodology; in municipal pension plan actuarial
reporting, further providing for contents of actuarial valuation report and
providing for actuarialassetvaluationandfor revisedactuarialvaluationreport;
in minimum funding standardfor municipal pensionplans, further providing for
minimum funding standardanddefinedbenefit plansself-insuredin whole or in
part; in revisions applicable to municipal pension fund financing, further
providing for revision of financing from State revenuesourcesand General
Municipal PensionSystemStateAid Program;in financially distressedmunicipal
pensionplandeterminationprocedure,furtherproviding for initiation of distress
determination, for pension plans to be included in determinationand for
determination procedure; in financially distressedmunicipal pensionsystem
recoveryprogram, further providing for application, for election determination
procedures,for recovery program level I, for recoveryprogram level II, for
recovery program level 111, for remedies,for supplementalState Assistance
Programand Fund and for regulations;providing for standardsfor municipal
pensionsystems;in alternativefunding mechanisms,makingan editariatehange~
further providing for alternativefunding mechanismand providing for cities of
the first classand for specialtaxing authority; providing for deferredretirement
option plans;andmakinga relatedrepeal.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. The title of theact of December18, 1984 (P.L.1005,No.205),
known as theMunicipal PensionPlan FundingStandardandRecoveryAct, is
amendedto read:

ANACT
Mandating actuarial funding standardsfor all municipal pensionsystems;

establishing a recovery program for municipal pension systems
determinedto be financially distressed;providing for thedistribution of
the tax on thepremiumsof foreign fire insurancecompanies;providing
for the establishmentand administration of deferredretirementoption
plans in local governmentsandfor local tax; andmakingrepeals.
Section2. The definition of “municipal employee”in section 102of the

act is amendedandthesectionis amendedby addingdefinitionsto Lead:
Section 102. Definitions.

Exceptas providedin Chapter7, the following wordsandphraseswhen
usedin this act shall havethe meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless
thecontextclearly indicatesotherwise:
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“Benefitplan study.” A studyofan individualbenefitplan conducted
to identify the effectivenessof theplan that includesan analysisofall of
thefollowing:

(1) Thecostofeachbenefit.
(2) Theadministrativecostofthe benefitplanper employee.
(3) Thesufficiencyofemployeecontributions.
(4) A comparisonofeachbenefitandproposedbenefitandits cost

in other jurisdictions, including other municipalities and statesof
comparablesizeto this Commonwealth.

(5) Thebenefitplan’s assetvaluation.
(6) Assumedandrealizedinvestmentearningsduring thepreceding

five years.
(7) Annualcashflow andlosses.
(8) Full utilization of earnedincometax and other tax revenue

sources.
(9) Other existingassetsand revenuesavailable to mneetpension

obligations.
(10) The municipality’s minimum municipal obligation payment

history.

“DROP.” A deferredretirementoptionplancreatedandoperatedby a
local governmnentor thePennsylvaniaMunicipalRetirementSystemunder
Chapter 11 or any deferredretirement option plan or similar program
establishedby a local governmentthat providesfor the commencement
andaccumulationofretirementbenefitpaymentsfor activeemployeeswith
disbursementof the accumulatedpaymentsand interest earnings as a
lumpsum uponterminationofemploymenL

“DROP participant.” A retired memberofa local government-defined
benefitpensionplan who is eligible toparticipatein a DROPundersection
1112, who has electedto participatein a DROPundersection1113 and
whois notan electedofficiaL

“DROP participant account~”A pension trust fund ledger account
establishedundersection1121(a).

“Local governmenL”A municipalityoranycounty.

“Municipal employee.” Any person [other than an independent
contractor] who providesregular servicesfor a municipality in return for
compensationfrom the municipality. The term does not include an
independentcontractoror a DROPparticipanL

Section2.1. Theact is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section103. Methodology.
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Notwithstandinganyprovisionsofthe act ofAugust 31, 1971 (P.L.398,
No.96),known as the County PensionLaw, to thecontrary, in performing
an actuarial studyunder this act or the act ofDecember6, 1972(P.L.1383,
No.293), entitled“An act requiring municipalpension systemsto havean
actuarial investigationofthefund madeby an actuarywho shall reporthis
findings to the Departmentof Community Affairs,” municipalities and
counties may utilize any reasonable actuarial assumptions or
methodologiesprovidedfor in this act.

Section 3. Section 202(b) introductoryparagraph,(4)(i), (ii), (iii), (iv)
and(v) of the act, amendedJuly 15, 2004 (P.L.715,No.81),are amendedto
read:
Section202. Contentsof actuarialvaluationreport.

(b) Contentsof actuarialexhibits; defined benefit plans self-insuredin
whole or in part.—Foranypensionplan which is a definedbenefitplan and
which is self-insuredin wholeor inpart, all applicableactuarialexhibitsshall
be preparedin accordancewith the entry agenormal actuarial cost method
with entryageestablishedas the actualentryagefor all plan membersunless
the municipality applies for and is grantedauthorizationby the commission
to useanalternativeactuarial costmethod.Authorizationshall be grantedif
the municipalitydemonstrateson an individual pensionplan basisthat there
are compelling reasonsof an actuarial nature for the use of an alternative
actuarial cost method. The commissionshall issue rules and regulations
specifying the criteria which the commissionwill use to determinethe
questionof theexistenceof compellingreasonsfor the useof an alternative
actuarial cost method,the documentationwhich a municipality seekingthe
authorization will be required to supply and the acceptable alternative
actuarial cost methodswhich the commissionmay authorize.The actuarial
cost methodshall be usedto valueall aspectsof the benefitplan or plansof
the pension plan unless the municipality applies for and is granted
authorizationby the commissionto use approximationtechniquesother than
the actuarial cost method for aspectsof the benefit plan or plans of the
pensionplanotherthanthe retirementbenefit,Authorizationshallbe granted
if the municipality demonstrateson an individual pension plan basis that
thereare compelling reasonsof an actuarial nature for the use of these
approximationtechniques.The commissionshall issuerulesand regulations
specifying the criteria which the commission will use to determinethe
questionof theexistenceof compellingreasonsfor the useof approximation
techniques,thedocumentationwhich a municipalityseekingtheauthorization
will be requiredto supplyand the acceptableapproximationtechniquewhich
the commissionmay authorize.The actuarialexhibits shall use actuarial
assumptionswhich are, in the judgmentof the actuaryand the governing
bodyof the plan,the bestavailableestimateof future occurrencesin the case
of eachassumption.With respectto economicactuarialassumptions,the
assumptionsshalleitherbewithin therangespecifiedin rulesandregulations
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issuedby the commissionor documentationexplaining and justifying the
choice of assumptionsoutsidethe range shaltaccompanythe report. The
actuarial exhibitsshall measureall aspectsof the benefitplan or plansof the
pensionplan in accordancewith modificationsin thebenefitplan or plans,if
any,and salarieswhich as of the valuationdateare knownor canreasonably
be expectedto be in force during the ensuingplan year. In preparing the
actuarial exhibits or any actuarial valuation report, themunicipality shall
exclude the compensation of all DROP participants from the active
memberpayroll andall DROPparticipantsfrom activememberdata. The
actuarial valuationreportshall containthe following actuarialexhibits:

(4) An exhibit of any additional funding costs associatedwith the
amortizationof any unfundedactuarial accruedliability of the pension
plan,indicating for eachincrementof unfundedactuarialaccruedliability
specifiedin paragraph(3), the level annualdollar contributionrequired to
payan amountequalto the actuarialassumptionasto investmentearnings
appliedto the principal amountof theremainingbalanceof the increment
of unfundedactuarial accrued liability and to retire by the applicable
amortizationtarget datespecified in this paragraphthe principal amount
of the remainingbalanceof the incrementof unfundedactuarial accrued
liability. The amortization target date applicable for each type of
incrementof unfundedactuarialaccruedliability shall beasfollows:

(i) Thefollowing apply:
(A) In the case of a pensionplan establishedon or prior to

January 1, 1985 for the unfunded actuarial accrued liability in
existenceasof the beginningof the plan year occurringin calendar
year 1985, at the end of the plan year occurring in calendaryear
2015;or

(B) In the caseof a pensionplan establishedafter January 1,
1985, for the unfunded actuarial accrued liability then or
subsequentlydeterminedto be or to havebeenin existenceas of the
date of the establishmentof the plan, at the end of the plan year
occurring30 yearsafter the calendaryear in which thepensionplan
was established.
(ii) Thefollowingapply:

(A) Incrementor decrementof net unfundedactuarial accrued
liability attributableto a changein actuarialassumptions,at the end
of the plan year occurring 20 yearsafter the calendaryear in which
actuarialassumptionmodificationwas effective.

• (B) Incrementor decrementofnet unfundedactuarial accrued
liability attributable to a change in actuarial assumptionsmade
on or after theeffectivedateof this clause,at the endof theplan
year occurring 15 years after the calendar year in which the
actuarial assumptionmodification waseffective.
(iii) Thefollowing apply: •
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(A) Increment of net unfunded actuarial accrued liability
attributableto a modification in thebenefitplan applicableto active
members,at the end of the plan year occurring20 years after the
calendaryearin whichthebenefitplanmodificationwaseffective.

(B) From and after the effective date of this clause, the
incrementof netunfundedactuarial accruedliability attributable
to a modification in the benefitplan mandatedby new legislation,
at the endof theplan yearoccurring 20 yearsafter the calendar
yearin which the benefitplan modification was effective.
(iv) Thefollowing apply:

(A) Incrementof unfundedactuarialaccruedliability attributable
to a modification in the benefitplan applicableto retired members
andotherbenefit recipients,at the endof the plan year occurring10
yearsafter the calendaryear in which the benefitplan modification
waseffective.

(B) Except as provided under clause (C), increment of
unfundedactuarial accruedliability attributableto a modification
in the benefit plan for active membersadoptedon or after the
effrctivedate ofthis clauseandnot mandatedby new legislation,
at the end oftheplan yearoccurring 10yearsafter the calendar
yearin which the benefitplan modification was effective.

(C) An increment of unfunded actuarial accrued liability
attributable to a modification in the benefitplan applicable to
retiredmembersandotherbenefit recipientsnot mandatedby new
legislation, atthe endoftheplanyearfollowing theyearin which
themodification waseffective.
(v) Thefollowingapply:

(A) Incrementor decrementof net unfundedactuarialaccrued
liability attributableto an actuarial experienceloss or gain, at the
endof plan year occurring [15] 20 years after thecalendaryear in
which the actuarialexperienceloss or gainwas recognized.

(B) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof this act or other law,
asof the beginningofthe planyear occurringin calendaryear2003,
the outstandingbalanceof the incrementof unfundedactuarial
accruedliability attributableto the net actuarial investmentlosses
incurredin calendaryears2001 and2002 may,at the sole discretion
of the municipality, be amortizedwith the amortizationtargetdate
beingthe end of the plan year occurring 30 yearsafter January1,
2003. In order for a municipality to extend the applicable
amortizationperiod pursuantto this clause, the municipality must
file a revisedactuarial valuationreportreflecting the amortization
periodextensionprovidedfor underthis clausewith the executive
directorof the commissionno later than September30, 2004.Any
suchrevisedactuarialvaluationreportmay notbefiled in lieu of the
actuarial valuation reportpreparedin compliancewith clause(A)
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andrequired to be filed on or before March 31,2004, andmay be
used only for the purposesof recalculatingthe 2d04 minimum
municipal obligation of the municipality and calculatingthe 2005
minimum municipal obligation of the municipality to reflect the
amortizationperiodextension.Any suchrevisedactuarialvaluation
report shall not affect distributions under the GeneralMunicipal
PensionSystemStateAid ProgramunderChapter4.
***

Section4. The actis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section210. Actuarialassetvaluation.

(a) Generalrule.—A ,nunicipality mayvaluethe assetsin eachof its
pensionplansto equalthegreaterofi

(1) the actuarial value of assetsfrom the most recentbiennial
actuarialvaluationreport acceptedby thecommission:

(i) increased by contributions and other deposits except
investmentincome;

(ii) decreasedby benefitpaymentsandadministrativeexpensesor
otherpayments;and

(ill) creditedwith interestat 1% lessthan theplan’s assumedrate,
to the dateoftheactuarialvaluation;or
(2) the market value of assets on the valuation date.

(b) Methodology.—
(1) The actuarial valueofpensionplan assetsis the valueofcash,

investmentsecuritiesand otherproperty belonging to the municipal
pensionplan accordingto a methodfor valuing assetsadoptedby the
governing body of the municipal pension plan upon the
recommendation’oftheactuary.

(2) The methodfor valuing assetsshall be adequatelydisclosedin
the accompanyingdocumentationor exhibitsand, exceptas setforth in
subsection(c) or Chapter6, maynotproducea resultthatin total is:

(i) greaterthan120%ofthefair marketvalueoftheassetsofthe
municipalpensionplan; or

(ii) less than 80% of thefair marketvalueofthe assetsofthe
municipalpensionplan.

(c) Temporaryvaluation.—
(1) For the two-yearactuarialvaluationreportingperiodbeginning

in 2009, a municipality mayutilize a methodfor valuing assetswhich
doesnotproducea resultthat in total is:

(i) greaterthan130%ofthefair marketvalueofthe assetsofthe
municipalpensionplan; or

(ii) less than 70% of thefair marketvalueofthe assetsof the
municipalpensionplan.
(2) Upon the expiration of that two-year actuarial valuation

reportingperiod,subsection(b) applies.
Section211. Revisedactuarial valuationreport.
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Upon enactmentoflegislation whichwouldalter theactuarialvaluation
ofa pensionplan, a revisedactuarial valuationreport shall befiled with
thecommissionasthe commissiondirects.

Section 5. Section 302(b)(2) of the act, amendedDecember18, 1990
(P.L.753,No.189), is amendedto read:
Section302. Minimum funding standard;definedbenefitplansself-insured

inwholeor in part.
***

(b) Financialrequirementsof the pensionplan.—

(2) The normal costandadministrativeexpenserequirementsfor the
following plan year shall be expressedas a dollar amountand shall be
determinedby applying the normal cost of the benefit plan and the
administrativeexpensepayablefrom the assetsattributableto the benefit
plan, as reportedin the actuarial valuationreportof thepensionplan and
expressedas a percentageof payroll, to the payroll of the active
membershipof thepensionplan asof the datethefinancial requirements
of the pensionplan are determined.In expressingthe normalcost and
administrative expense requirements as a dollar amount, the
municipality shall excludethe compensationofall DROPparticipants
fromthepayrolloftheactivemembershipofthepensionplan.

Section 6. Sections402(e)(2),501 and 502 of the act are amendedto
read:
Section402. Revision of financing from State revenue sources;General

Municipal PensionSystemStateAid Program.

(e) Allocation of generalmunicipalpensionsystemStateaid.—

(2) The applicablenumberof units shallbe attributableto eachactive
employeewho wasemployedon a full-time basis for a minimumof six
consecutive months prior to December 31 preceding the date of
certification andwho was participating in a pensionplan maintainedby
that municipality, provided that the municipality maintains a generally
applicable pension plan for that type of employeewhich was either
establishedon or prior to December31, 1984, or, if establishedafter
December31, 1984,hasbeenmaintainedby that municipalityfor at least
three plan years. For the purpose of computing and reporting the
applicablenumberofunits,a DROPparticipantshall notbereportedto
the Auditor Generalas an activeemployee.The applicablenumberof
units per employeeattributableto eacheligible recipientcounty of the
secondclass shall be two units for eachpolice officer. The applicable
number of units attributable to each eligible recipientcity, borough,
incorporatedtown andtownshipshall be as follows:

(i) Policeofficer - two units.
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(ii) Firefighter- two units.
(iii) Employeeotherthan policeofficer or firefighter - oneunit.

Section501. Initiation of distressdetermination.

[Each municipality which wishes to avail itself of any of the
provisionsof sections604,605 and606 shall apply to the commissionfor
a determinationof its statuspursuantto this chapter.The application
shall be in the form and shall contain the required information as
prescribed in rules and regulations issued by the commission.
Determinationspursuantto this chaptershall be madeannually.] The
comnmnissionshall reviewthe biennial actuarial valuation reportsfiled on
behalf of each municipal pensionplan to determninethe municipality’s
eligibility to avail itselfofsections604, 605 and606.
Section502. Pensionplansfor inclusion in determination.

The determination provided for in this chapter shall be made for a
municipalitytaking into accountall pensionplanswhich the municipality has
establishedand maintains1.]~exceptthose createdafter the last biennial
actuarial valuationdate. Theinitial actuarialvaluationreportfor anyplan
shall not be recognizedin the determninationofa municipality’s distress
leveL If the mnunicipality filed an actuarial valuation report for any
pensionplan in the prior reporting period, that valuation report shall
control the determinationofdistresswithout regard to thefinding status
ofanynewly establishedplan. If no otherplanwaspreviouslymaintained
by a mnunicipality, the newlyestablishedplan shall be assigneda distress
scoreof0.

Section7. Sections503 and 602 of the act,amendedDecember10, 1996
(P.L.934,No.150),are amendedto read:
Section503. Determinationprocedure.

(a) Generally—Thedeterminationprovidedfor in this chaptershall be
madeby the commissionusingthe actuarial [indicators] indicator specified
in subsection(b) [and the municipal finance indicators specified in
subsection(c), andthescoringsystemassociatedwith eachj.

(b) Actuarial [indicatorsj indicator.—The actuarial [indicatorsi
indicator shall be basedon the most current actuarial valuation reportor
reportsfiled by the applicablemunicipalitywith the commissionpursuantto
law andshall be madein aggregatefor all pensionplans maintainedby the
applicable municipality. [The actuarial indicators and the associated
scoringsystemfor eachshall beasfollows:

(I) The aggregateamount of current pension plan benefits
payable shall be computedas a percentageof the current market
valueof aggregateplan assets:

BenefitsPayable
as Percentage
of Assets Scoring
0-5% 0
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6-10% 10
11-15% 20
16-20% 30
21-30% 40
31-40% 50
41-50% 60
51-60% 70
61-70% 80
71-80% 90
81% or greater 100

(2) The aggregateactuarialvalueof plan assetsshall be computed
asa percentageof the aggregateaccruedactuarialliability:

AssetsasPercentage
of AccruedActuarial

Liability Scoring
50.0%or greater 0
40.0 - 49.0% 10
30.0 - 39.0% 20
25.0 - 29.0% 30
20.0 - 24.0% 40
15.0 - 19.0% 50
10.0 - 14.0% 60
7.5 - 9.0% 70
5.0 - 7.4% 80
2.5 - 4.9% 90
0 - 2.4% 100

(3) The aggregateamount of normal cost expressed as a
percentageof coveredpayroll reducedby the aggregateamountof
any member contributionsexpressedas a percentageof covered
payroll is added to the aggregate amount of any employer
contributionsto the Federalold age,survivors,disability andhealth
insuranceprogramexpressedas a percentageof coveredpayroll:

Total Employer
RetirementCost Scoring

0- 9.99% 0
10.00-11.99% 10
12.00- 12.99% 20
13.00- 13.99% 30
14.00- 14.99% 40
15.00- 15.99% 50
16.00- 16.99% 60
17.00- 17.99% 70
18.00- 18.99% 80
19.00- 19.99% 90
20.00%or greater 100
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(4) The aggregaterequirementto amortizethe unfundedaccrued
actuarial liability on a level annual dollar basis accordingto the
applicable amortization schedulesspecified in section 202(b)(4) is
divided by theaggregatenormalcost requirement:

Amortization Requirement
Divided by Normal Scoring
CostResult

0-0.39 0
0.40 - 0.79 10
0.80-1.19 20
1.20-1.39 30
1.40-1.59 40
1.60-1.79 50
1.80 - 1.99 60
2.00- 2.19 70 I

2.20- 2.39 80
2.40- 2.59 90
2.60or over 100

(5) The differencebetweenthe aggregateamountof normal cost
plus the requirementto amortizethe unfundedaccruedactuarial
liability on a level annualdollar basis accordingto the applicable
amortizationschedulesspecified in section202(b)(4), and the total
aggregate amount of member contributions, State allocations
dedicatedfor pensionpurposesandmunicipal contributionsreceived
for the previousyear is computedandexpressedas a percentageo
coveredpayroll:

DifferenceBetween
Full Actuarial
Requirementand

CurrentContributions Scoring
0- 2.4% 0

2.5- 4.9% 10
5 - 9.9% 20

10-14.9% 30
15-19.9% 40
20-24.9% 50
25 - 29.9% 60
30 - 34.9% 70
35-39.9% 80
40-44.9% 90
45% or over 100

(6) The compoundannual percentagerate of increasein the
aggregateamountof the unfundedaccruedactuarialliability overthe
most recentfour-yearperiod is computed,unlessthe amountof the
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unfundedaccrued actuarial liability equals less than 10% of the
amountof assetsin eitherthefirst or fourth year:

Compound.Rate
of Increasein

UnfundedAccrued
ActuarialLiability Scoring

0.0 - 9.9% 0
10.0 - 12.4% 10
12.5 - 14.9% 20
15.0 - 17.4% 30
17.5 - 19.9% 40
20.0 - 22.4% 50
22.5 - 24.9% 60
25%orover 70

(7) The compound annual percentagerate of increasein the
aggregateamount of municipal contributionsover the most recent
four-yearperiod is computed:

CompoundRate
of Increasein

Municipal Contributions Scoring
20% or over 0
15-19.9% 10
10-14.9% 20
0 - 9.9% 30]

Theactuarial indicatorshall be theratio ofthe actuarialvalueofassetsto
the actuarial accruedliability, expressedas a percentageknown as the
funding ratio, and shall be applied in accordancewith the following
actuarialdistressscoringsystem:

FundingRatio Score
90% or over 0
70-89% 1
50-69% 2
Lessthan50% 3

[(c) Municipal financeindicators.—Themunicipal financeindicators
shallbe basedon themost recentfinancialreportor reportsfiled by the
applicablemunicipality with theDepartmentof CommunityAffairs and
certified by the secretaryor by the designeeof the secretary.Before
certification for a municipality that hasissuedbondsor notesto fund an
unfundedactuarial accrued liability under the act of July 12, 1972
(P.L.781,No.185), known as the Local GovernmentUnit Debt Act, or
under the laws applicable to the municipality, the municipal finance
dataextractedfrom the mostrecentfinancial reportor reportsshall be
adjusted as directed by the commission to hold harmless the
municipality undersection404(c) by excludingthe municipal debt issued
to fund an unfundedactuarialaccruedliability and the debtserviceon
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GrossPercentage
Increasein Taxes

PerCapita
0.00- 19.99%

20.00- 29.99%
30.00- 34.99%
35.00- 39.99%
40.00- 44.99%
45.00- 49.99%
50.00- 54.99%
55.00- 59.99%
60.00- 64.99%
65.00- 69.99%
70.00%or greater

Scoring
0
3
6
9
12
15
18
21
24
27
30

GrossPercentage
Increasein

AdjustedMill
Rate Scoring

0.00- 3~99% 0
4.00- 6.99% 3
7.00- 9.99% 6

10.00- 12.99% 9
13.00- 15.99% 12
16.00-18.99% 15
19.00-21.99% 18
22.00- 24.99% 21
25.00- 27.99% 24
28.00- 30.99% 27
31.00%or greater 30

year, the result of the total municipal
municipal floating debt less the total

that debt. The municipal financeindicatorsand the associatedscoring
systemfor eachshall beas follows:

(1) The totalamountof taxescollectedby themunicipality for the
currentyeararedivided by thepopulationof the municipality asof
the lastFederalcensus,andthe percentageincreasein the amountof

collected per capita in the most recent five-yearmunicipal taxes
period:
TaxesCollected

PerCapita
$ 0.00 - 79.99
80.00- 84.99
85.00- 89.99
90.00- 99.99

100.00- 109.99
110.00- 124.99
125.00- 139.99
140.00- 159.99
160.00- 179.99
180.00- 199.99
200.00or greater

Scoring
0
5

10
15
20
25
30
35
40
45
50

(2) The municipal tax rate on the marketvalueof real property
(adjustedmill rate) in the municipality for the most recentyearand
thepercentageincreasein the amountof thatadjustedmill ratein the
most recentfive-yearperiod:

Adjusted
Mill Rate Scoring
0.00- 5.99 0
6.00- 7.99 5
8.00- 9.99 10

10.00-11.99 15
12.00- 12.99 20
13.00- 13.99 25
14.00- 14.99 30
15.00-15.99 35
16.00- 16.99 40
17.00-17.99 45
18.00or greater 50

(3) For the most recent
bonded debt plus the total
municipal creditsagainstmunicipal debt is divided by the population
of the municipality asof the lastFederalcensus:
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Net Debt Scoring
PerCapita

$ 0.00- 9.99 0
10.00- 19.99 8
20.00 - 29.99 16
30.00- 39.99. 24
40.00 - 49.99 32
50.00 - 59.99 40
60.00- 69.99 48
70.00- 79.99 56
80.00- 89.99 64
90.00 - 99.99 72

100.00or greater 80
(4) For the most recentyear, the result of the total municipal

bonded debt plus the total municipal floating debt less the total
municipalcreditsagainstmunicipal debtis computedas a percentage
of the assessedvalueof realpropertyin the municipality:

Municipal Debt
asPercentage

of Municipal Property
TaxBase Scoring

0.00 - 0.49% 0
0.50 - 0.99% 6
1.00 - 1.99% 12
2.00 - 2.99% 18
3.00- 4.49% 24
4.50 - 5.99% 30
6.00 - 6.99% 36
7.00 - 7.99% 42
8.00- 8.99% 48
9.00 - 9.99% 54

10.00%or greater 60
(5) For the most recentyear, the result of the total municipal

bonded debt plus the total municipal floating debt less the total
municipal creditsagainstmunicipal debtis computedas a percentage
of the marketvalueof realpropertyin themunicipality:

Municipal Debtas
Percentageof

PotentialMunicipal
PropertyTaxBase Scoring

0.00- 0.24% 0
0.25- 0.49% 6
0.50 - 0.99% 12
1.00 - 1.49% 18
1.50 - 1.99% 24
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2.00 - 2.99% 30
3.00-3.49% 36
3.50 - 3.99% 42
4.00 - 4.49% 48
4.50- 4.99% 54
5.00%or greater 60

(6) For the most recentyear,the municipal bondeddebt retired
during the preceding12 monthsplus the interest paid during the
preceding 12 months on all municipal debt is computed as a
percentageof the total taxescollected by the municipality for the
sameperiod:
DebtServiceas

Percentageof
Municipal Tax
Revenue Scoring

0.00- 4.49% 0
4.50- 5.49% 8
4.50- 5.49% 16
6.50- 7.49% 24
7.50- 8.49% 32
8.50 - 9.49% 40
9.50- 10.49% 48

10.50-11.49% 56
11.50-12.49% 64
12.50- 13.49% 72
13.50%or greater 80
(7) The marketvalue of realpropertyin the municipality for the

currentyearis dividedby the populationof the municipalityas of the
last Federalcensus,and the percentageincreasein the amount of
marketvalue percapitain the most recentyearover the amountof
marketvaluepercapitain the mostrecentfive-yearperiod:

GrossPercentage
Increasein

MarketValue MarketValue
PerCapita Scoring PerCapita Scoring
$8,000or greater 0 41.00%or greater 0
7,500- 7,999 5 39.00- 40.99% 3
7,000- 7,499 10 35.00- 38.99% 6
6,500- 6,999 15 31.00- 34.99% 9
6,000- 6,499 20 27.00- 30.99% 12
5,500-5,999 25 23.00-26.99% 15
5,000 - 5,499 30 19.00- 22.99% 18
4,500- 4,999 35 15.00- 18.99% 21
4,000- 4,499 40 11.00 - 14.99% 24
3,500- 3,999 45 7.00- 10.99% . 27
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0 - 3,499 50 0.00 - 6.99% 30
(8) For the most recent year, adjusted total municipal

expenditures(total municipalexpendituresless any municipal urban
renewalexpendituresandless anymunicipal enterpriseexpenditures)
divided by the populationof the municipality as of the lastFederal
censusand the percentageincreasein the amountof adjustedtotal
municipal expenditurespercapita in the most recentyear over the
amount of adjustedtotal municipal expendituresper capita in the
most recentfive-year period:

(d) Levelsof distress.—Thethree
financial distressshall be asfollows:

(1) Minimal Ifinanciall distress,which shall includeany municipality
which has a distressdeterminationscoring [greater than zero but not
greaterthan299] equalto one.

(2) ModerateIfinanciall distress,which shall includeanymunicipality
which hasa distressdeterminationscoringequalto [or greaterthan300
butnot greaterthan499] two.

(3) Severe [financial] distress,which shall include anymunicipality
which hasa distressdeterminationscoringequalto [or greaterthan500]
three.

Section602. Application.
(a) Generally.—Thevariousremediescontainedin this recoveryprogram

shall beavailableto municipalitiesbasedon the extentof financialdistressof
the municipal pensionsystemdeterminedby the commission,as provided in
this section.

(b) Minimally distressedmunicipal pension systems.—Theremedies
containedin level I of the recoveryprogramas specifiedin section604 shall
apply to any municipality which [seeks to utilize them, whether the
municipality] is mninimnallydistressed,as that statusis definedbasedupon

AdjustedTotal
Municipal Expenditure

PerCapita
$ 0.00- 149.99
150.00- 164.99
165.00- 179.99
180.00- 194.99
195.00- 209.99
210.00- 224.99
225.00- 239.99
240.00- 254.99
255.00- 269.99
270.00- 284.99
285.00or greater

GrossPercentage
Increasein

AdjustedTotal
Scoring Municipal Expenditures Scoring

PerCapita
0 0.00 - 13.99% 0
5 14.00- 1.7.99% 3

10 18.00-21.99% 6
15 22.00- 25.99% 9
20 26.00- 29.99% 12
25 30.00 - 33.99% 15
30 34.00 - 37.99% 18
35 38.00-41.99% 21
40 42.00- 45.99% 24
45 46.00 - 48.99% 27
50 49.00%or greater 30]

levels of municipal pensionsystem
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the actuarialconsiderations[and municipal financeconsiderationsiof the
determinationprocedurepursuantto section 503 [is not determinedto be
distressedor is determinedto be distressedbut electsnot to participate
in level II of section 605 or level III of section 606 of the recovery
program,whicheveris applicable].

(c) Moderately distressedmunicipal pensionsystems—Theremedies
containedin level II of the recoveryprogramas specifiedin section605 shall
apply to anymunicipality which is determinedto be moderatelydistressed,as
that statusis definedbasedon the actuarialconsiderations[andmunicipal
finance considerations] of the determination procedure in rules and
regulations issued by the commissionpursuant to section 503~, which
complieswith any applicablepreconditionsfor participatkmin this level
of the recoveryprogramand which electsto participatein this level of
the recoveryprogram].

(d) Severely distressedmunicipal pension systems.—Theremedies
containedin level III of the recoveryprogramas specified in section 606
shallapply to anymunicipalitywhich is determinedto be severelydistressed,
as that statusis definedbasedon theactuarial considerations[andmunicipal
finance considerationsj of the determination procedure in rules and
regulations issued by the commission pursuant to section 503~, which
complieswith any applicablepreconditionsfor participatkmin this level
of the recoveryprogramand which electsto participatein this level of
the recoveryprogram].

(e) Continuationof electedremedies.—~Inthe eventthat the extent of
financial distress of a municipal pension systemdeterminedby the
commissionsubsequentto the initial determinationis lower than the
minimum prescribedin section 503(d) for a recoveryprogram level
previouslyelectedby a municipality, the] A municipalitymay continue to
utilize anyof the remedieselectedand implementedwhile it was eligible to
participate in Ia higher recovery program level, provided that the
municipality continues to comply with the preconditions for
participation in the higher recoveryprogramlevel and to utilize the
mandatoryremediesapplicableto the higher recoveryprogramlevel.]
any recoveryprogram authorizedby this act at the timeofco-mmencement
of implementation.Anychangeor amnendmentofrecoveryremediesin this
act subsequentto election and implemnentationshall be deemedto be
cumulativeandnotin lieu ofpreviouslyadoptedremedies.

Section8. Section603 oftheact is amendedto read:
Section603. [Election] Determinationprocedure.

The [electionto utilize the various remediescontainedin oneof the
levelsof the recoveryprogramshall be madeby the governingbody of
the municipality. The electionjdeterminationprocessshall be initiated by

Ian applicationfiled with] the commissionfor thedeterminationof financial
distresswith respectto themunicipalpensionsystempursuantto section5ftL
Upon notification of the determination of financial distress by the
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•commission,the municipality shall elect whether or not to utilize the
voluntary remediesof any level of the recoveryprogram which may be
applicable to the municipality. lAny election to utilize the remedies
containedin a level of the recoveryprogramshall be madeon forms
prescribed by the commission and shall include any information
requiredby thecommission.]

Section9. Section604 of the act, amendedFebruary14, 1986 (P.L.23,
No.9), isamendedto read:
Section604. Recoveryprogramlevel I.

(a) Level 1.—Any municipalityto which level I of therecoveryprogram
appliesmayutilize thefollowingremedies:

(1) The aggregationof trustfunds pursuantto section607(b).
(2) The establishmentof total membercontributionpursuantto section

607(c).
(3) The deviationfrom municipal contribution limitationspursuant

to section607(d).
[(b) Implementation.—Anymunicipality which receivesan initial

distressdeterminationscoringin 1985 which is equalto or greaterthan
200, but not greaterthan299, andcannotmeetthe minimummunicipal
obligation for the year 1986 becausethe paymentof the minimum
municipal obligation would result in the municipality exceeding the
maximumcontributionlimitation for thatmunicipalityasset forth in the
pertinent laws for that class of municipality, may delay the
implementationof thefull funding of the minimummunicipal obligation
until 1987.Any municipality electingto delayfull implementationof the
minimummunicipal obligationshallmakea municipal contributionfor
1986 as set forth in section607(g). In addition to the one-yeardelay of
the full actuarial funding standard,the municipality may utilize the
following additionalremedies:

(1) The deviation from municipal contribution limitations
pursuantto section607(d).

(2) The special municipal taxing authority pursuantto section
607(1).]
(c) Reductionfor levelI municipalities.—

(1) A level I municipality may electto pay a reducedminimum
municipal obligation consistingofthe normalcost and administrative
expensesofthepensionplansplus:

(i) 75% ofthe amortizationcontributionrequirement,calculated
accordingto section202(b)(4);minus

(ii) anticipatedmembercontributions.
(2) This reduction ofpaymentsto amortize the actuarial accrued

liability shall be authorizedfor a period of one biennial actuarial
valuationreportingperiod (total of two years)undersection607(h.1).
At the endof this period, section 302(c) shall apply to the minimum
municipalobligation calculation.
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(d) Assetvaluation.—
(1) Following the . expiration of the period applicable to asset

valuationundersection210(c),for an additionalperiodofonebiennial
actuarial valuation reportingperiod (allowing an additional two years
for a total offouryears),a levelI municipalitymayutilizea methodfor
valuingassetsthatmaynotproducea resultthat in total is:

(i) greaterthan130%ofthefair marketvalueofthe assetsof the
municipalpensionplan; or

(ii) less than 70% ofthefair marketvalueof the assetsof the
municipalpensionplan.
(2) At the endofthe additionalperiod underparagraph(1), section

210shallapply to theactuarialvaluationofassets.
Section10. Sections605 and606 of the actare amendedto read:

Section605. Recoveryprogramlevel II.
(a) Mandatoryremedies.—Anymunicipality to which level II of the

recoveryprogram appliesshall utilize thefollowingremnedies:
(1) Theaggregationoftrustfundspursuantto section607(b).
(2) The submissionof a plan for administrative imnprovement

pursuantto section607(i).
(b) Discretionaryremedies.—Anymunicipality to which level II of the

recoveryprogramappliesmayutilize the following remedies:
(1) [The aggregationof trustfundspursuantto section607(b).
(2)] The establishmentof total membercontributionspursuant to

section607(c).
[(3)] (2) The deviation from municipal contribution limitations

pursuantto section607(d).
[(4)] (3) The establishmentof a revisedbenefit plan for newly hired

municipalemployeespursuantto section607(e).

[(5)1 (4) The specialmunicipal taxing authority pursuantto section
607(f).

[(6) The delayedimplementationof funding standardover ten
yearspursuantto section607(g).

(7) SupplementalStateassistancepursuantto section607(j).]
(8) (i) A levelII municipalitymayelecito paya reducedminimum
mnunicipal obligation consisting of the normal cost and
administrativeexpensesofthepensionplanplus:

(A) 75% of the amortization contribution requirement,
calculatedaccordingto section202(b)(4); minus

(B) anticipatedmembercontributions.
(ii) This reductionofpaymentsto amortizethe actuarialaccrued

liability shall be authorizedfor a periodof two consecutiveactuarial
valuation reporting periods (total of four years) under section
607(h.1).At the endofthis period, section302(c) shall apply to the
minimummunicipalobligation calculation.
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(9) (i) Following theexpiration oftheperiodapplicableto theasset
valuationprovisionsof section210(c),for an additional period of
two biennial actuarial valuation reporting periods (allowing an
additionalfouryearsfor a total ofsixyears),a levelII municipality
mayutilize a methodfor valuingassetsthatmaynotproducea result
that in total is:

(A) greaterthan130%ofa periodoftwo consecutiveactuarial
valuation reporting periods (total offour years); or

(B) less than 70% of the fair market value of the assets of the
municipal pension plan.
(ii) At the end of the additional period under subparagraph(i),

section210shall apply to theactuarialvaluationofassets.
Section606. Recoveryprogramlevel III.

(a) Optional remedies.—Anymunicipality to which level III of the
recoveryprogramappliesmayutilize the following remedies:

(1) The establishmentof total membercontributionspursuant to
section607(c).

(2) The deviation from municipal contribution limitations pursuantto
section607(d).

(3) Thespecialmunicipaltaxing authority pursuantto section607(-f).
[(4) The delayed implementationof funding standardover ten

years pursuantto section607(g) or the delayedimplementationof
funding standardover 15 yearswith 40-yearamortizationpursuant
to section607(h).

(5) SupplementalStateassistancepursuantto section607(j).]
(b) Mandatoryremedies.—Anymunicipality to which level III of the

recoveryprogramappliesshallutilize the following remedies:
(1) Theaggregationof trustfundspursuantto section607(b).
(2) The establishmentof a revised benefit plan for newly hired

municipal employeespursuantto section 607(e). [The revisedbenefit
plan shall havea normalcostwhich is less than the normalcostof the
benefitplan applicableto currentmunicipalemployeesas reporte&±n
the most recentprior actuarialvaluationreportfor the pensionplan.
In making thisdetermination,the normalcost for the revisedbenefit
plan shall be calculatedby applying the revised benefitplan to the
currentactivemembershipdemographics.].

(3) The preparation,submissionand implementationof a plan for
improvementof the administrationof the pensionplan or planspursuant
to section607(i).
(c) Reductionfor levelIII municipalities.—

(1) A level III municipality may electto pay a reducedmninimum
municipal obligation consistingof the normalcost andadministrative
expensesofthepensionplan,plus 75% ofthe amortizationcontribution
requirement calculated according to section 202(b)(4) minus
anticipatedmembercontributions.
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(2) The municipality may utilize the reduction described in
paragraph (1) for a period of three consecutiveactuarial valuation
reportingperiods,total ofsixyears, undersection607(h.1).At the end
ofthis period, section302(c) shall apply to the minimum municipal
obligationcalculation.

(3) Following the expiration of the period applicable to the asset
valuation provisionsof section 210(c), a level III municipality may
utilize a methodfor valuing assetsthatmaynotproducea resultthat in
total is greaterthan130%or less than 70% ofthefair marketvalueof
theassetsofthemunicipalpensionplan,foran additionalperiod~f.twe
biennial actuarial valuation reportingperiods (allowing an additional
four yearsfor a total ofsix years), at the endof whichperiod the
actuarial valuation of assetsshall revert to the methodprovided by
section210.
Section 11. Section 607(b), (f), (g), (h), (j) and (k) of theact, amended

February 14, 1986 (P.L.23, No.9), December10, 1996 (P.L.934, No.150)
and June 18, 1998 (P.L.626, No.82), are amended,(e) is carried without
amendmentand thesection is amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:
Section607. Remediesapplicableto variousrecoveryprogramlevels.

(b) Aggregationof trustfunds—Ifthe municipality hasestablishedand
maintainedmore than one pension plan for its employeesand there are
pension funds associatedwith those pension plans, the municipality may
aggregatethe assetsto the credit of the various pensionfunds into a single
pensiontrustfund.Subsequentto the aggregation,the pensiontrust fund shall
be the funding mechanism for all pension plans connectedwith the
aggregation.

(I) Each pension plan subject to the aggregationshall have an
undividedparticipation in the assetsof the combinedpensiontrust fund.
For accountingpurposes,the valueof the participationby eachplan shall
be calculated annually. The value for the initial year following
aggregationshall be that portion of the total value of the pensiontrust
fund which bearsthe samerelationshipthat the valueof the assetsof the
pensionplan, as of the date of the aggregationplus the contributions
receivedby the pensiontrust fund with respectto that pensionplan since
the dateof aggregationand reducedby theamountof retirementannuities
andbenefitspaid from the pensiontrust fund for annuitaritsandbenefit
recipientsof that pensionplan sincethe dateof aggregation,bearsto the
total valueof all assetstransferredto the pensiontrust fund as of the date
of aggregationplus the total contributionsreceivedby the pensiontrust
fund since the date of aggregationand reducedby the total amount of
retirement annuities and benefits paid for all annuitants and benefit
recipientssincethedateof aggregation.The valueof the participationfor
eachyearsubsequentto the initial yearfollowing aggregationshallbe that
portionof the total valueof the pensiontrust fund which bearsthe same
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relationshipthat the valueof the participationof the pensionplan,asof
the close of the precedingyear plus the contributions receivedby the

• pensiontrust fund with respectto that pensionplan during the year and
reducedby the amountof retirementannuitiesand benefitspaid from the
pensiontrust fund for annuitantsand benefit recipientsof that pension
plan during the year, bears to the total value of all participation in the
pensiontrust fund asof the close of the precedingyear plus the total
contributions receivedby the pension trust fund during the year and
reducedby the totalamount of retirementannuitiesandbenefitspaid for
all annuitantsandbenefitrecipientsduring theyear.

(2) Legaltitle to assetsin the aggregatedpensiontrust fund shallbe in
the municipality as trustee,or its nomineesas trustees,for any person
having a beneficial interest in a particular pension plan which is
associatedwith thepensiontrustfund,

(3) Theassetsof the aggregatedpensiontrustfund shallbe investedin
investmentsecuritieswhich are authorized investmentspursuantto any
applicablelaw for anyof theassociatedpensionplans.

(4) Investmentearningsshall be allocated to eachassociatedpension
plan in proportionto themostrecentlydeterminedparticipationvalue.

(5) Valuationof assetsshall be pursuantto the provisionsof section
202(e)(l) and any applicable rules and regulations issued by the
commission.

(6) The aggregatedpensiontrust fund shall be managedby a boardof
trustees.The boardof trusteesshall includeat leastone representativeof
the active membershipof eachpensionplan included in the aggregated
pensiontrust fund, who shall be electedby the activemembershipof the
applicablepensionplan.Theremainingmembersof theboardof trustees
shall be drawn from the managingboardsor entitiesof the associated
pension plans, in a number equal to the memberselected by the
employees.If thereis a deadlock,the membersofthe managingboards
or entitiesshallmutuallyagreeupon a memberofthegeneralpublicto
castthedecidingvote.

(e) Establishmentof a revisedbenefit plan for newly hired municipal
employees.—Themunicipality may establisha revisedbenefit plan of the
pensionplan applicableto any employeefirst hired on or after the effective
dateof the instrumentestablishingthe revisedbenefitplan.At the option of
the municipality, the revisedbenefit plan may be extendedto include an
employeefirst hired prior to the effectivedateof the instrumentestablishing
the revised benefit who elects the coverage. Member contributionswith
respectto the revisedbenefitplan of the pensionplan shall at a minimum be
equalto orexceed30% and ata maximumnot to exceed50%,of the normal
cost of the pensionplan, expressedas a percentageof coveredpayroll, as
reportedin the most recentactuarialvaluationreportof the pensionplan. A
revisedbenefitplanfor newly hiredmunicipal employeesshallbe developed
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with consultation with representativesof the collective bargaining unit
applicableto the affected type of municipal employee,if any, andshall be
within the scopeof collective bargainingpursuantto the applicable law
subsequentto the establishmentof the revisedbenefitplan.

(e.1) Construction.—Nothingin this actshall be construedtopermitor
denythe right ofa municipality whichhas,prior to the effectivedateof
this subsection,adopteda benefitplan under section 606 to adopt or
implement an additional or successor, revisedpension benefit plan
affectingfutureemployeesofthemunicipality.

(f) Specialmunicipal taxing authority.—
(1) If thetax ratesset by themunicipality on earnedincomeor on real

propertyareat themaximumprovidedby applicablelaw, the municipality
may increaseits tax on eitherearnedincomeor realpropertyabovethose
maximumrates.The proceedsof this specialmunicipal tax increaseshall
be used solely to defray the additionalcostsrequiredto be paid pursuant
to this act which are directly related to the pension plans of the
municipality. The municipality utilizing this special municipal taxing
authority shall not reduce the level of municipal contributions to the
pensionplansprior to the implementationof the specialmunicipal taxing
authority.

(2) The averagelevel of municipal contributionsto the pensionplans
from all revenuesourcesfor the three years~immediately prior to the
implementation of the special municipal taxing authority shall be
expressedas a percentageof the averagecoveredpayroll for that same
three-year period: Provided, however, That any supplemental
contributions made to the plans pursuant to any pension recovery
legislationenactedby the municipalitiesshallbe excludedfor purposesof
determiningthe level of municipal contributionto the pensionplansprior
to the implementationof the specialmunicipal taxing authority. In each
year subsequentto the implementationof the special municipal taxing
authority, the municipalcontributionsto the pensionplan from all revenue
sourcesexisting prior to the implementation of the special existing
municipaltaxing authority,reducedby anysupplementalpensionrecovery
contributions,shallequal or exceedthis averagepercentageof the current
coveredpayroll. A municipality utilizing the provisions of section 404
may levy or continueto levy the specialmunicipal tax increaseunderthis
subsectionprovided that the municipality doesnot reducethe level of
municipal contributionsto the pensionplansprior to the implementation
of the special municipal taxing authority. In executingthe procedure
prescribed in this subsection to determine the level of municipal
contributions,the debt servicepaymentsfor bondsor notes issuedunder
section404 shallbe consideredmunicipalcontributions.
(f1) Limitation on special municipal taxing authority.—Beginning

January1, 2010, and continuingfor eachyear thereafter, the special
municipaltax authorizedin subsectionW mayno longerbe assessedor
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usedfor anypurposeother than to defraythe additional costsrequiredto
bepaidpursuantto this act andwhichare directly related to thepension
plansofthe municipalityandwhichare includedin the calculation ofthe
financial requirementsof thepensionplan and the minimum municipal
obligation. If the municipalityassessesor utilizes thespecialmunicipaltax
increasetofundotherpost-employmentbenefits,the costofthosebenefits
shall be subjectto the actuarialfunding and reportingstandardsofthis
act.

[(g) Delayed implementation of funding standard over ten
years.—Themunicipalitymay delayfull implementationof the actuarial
funding standard specified in section 302 or 303, whichever is
applicable,overa periodnot to exceedtenyearsin duration,andmay
calculate that actuarial funding standardon the basis of a 30-year
amortization period for the incrementof unfundedactuarialaccrued
liability in existenceas of the beginningof the plan year occurring in
calendaryear 1985. During the delayed implementationperiod, the
municipality shall make a municipal contribution to each municipal
pension plan of an amount equal to not less than the municipal
contributionto the municipalpensionplan madein the immediateprior
yearandthefollowing percentageof thedifferencebetweenthat amount
and the full minimum municipal obligationwith respectto the pension
plan pursuantto section302 or303, whicheveris applicable:

Year Percentageof Difference
1985 10%
1986 20%
1987 30%
1988 40%
1989 50%
1990 60%
1991 70%
1992 80%
1993 90%
1994andthereafter 100%

The municipalitymay calculatethe annualamortizationcontributionon
the basis of a level percentageof future increasingcoveredpayroll
amortizationcontribution ratherthan on the basis of the level annual
dollar amortizationcontributionspecifiedin section202.

(h) Delayedimplementationof funding standardover 15 years;40-
year amortization period.—The municipality may delay full
implementationof the actuarial funding standardspecified in section
302 or 303,whicheveris applicable,overa periodnotto exceed15 years
in durationand may calculatethat actuarial funding standardon the
basis of a 40-yearamortizationperiod for the incrementof unfunded
actuarialaccruedliability in existenceas of the beginningof the plan
year occurring in calendar year 1985. During the delayed
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implementation period, the municipality shall make a municipal
contributionto eachmunicipalpensionplan of an amountequalto not
less thanthe municipalcontributionto the municipalpensionplan made
in the immediate prior year and the following percentageof the
difference between that amount and the full minimum municipal
obligation with respectto the pensionplan pursuantto section 302 or
303, whichever is applicable,calculatedusing the applicable 40-year
amortizationperiod:

Year Percentageof Difference
1985 6.7%
1986 13.4%
1987 20.1%
1988 26.8%
1989 33.5%
1990 40.2%
1991 46.9%
1992 53.6%
1993 60.3%
1994 67.0%
1995 73.7%
1996 80.4%
1997 87.1%
1998 93.8%
1999 100.0%

The municipality may calculatethe annualamortizationcontribution-on
the basis of a level percentageof future increasingcoveredpayroll
amortizationcontribution rather than on the basis of the level annual
dollar amortizationcontributionspecifiedin section202.1

(h.1) Reducedminimummunicipalobligation.—
(1) The time periodfor use of the reducedmninimnum mnunicipal

obligation and reducedamortizationpaymentshall be limnited to the
period applicable to the mnunicipality‘s level of distress as last
determninedbythe commission.

(2) If a municipality’s distresslevelbecomnesworseas ofa future
filing period, the reduced amnortization and minimnumn municipal
obligation remnedyshall beextendedbythe differencebetween:

(i) theperiodallowedfor thepreviousdistresslevel; and
(ii) theperiodapplicableto thenew levelofdistress.

(3) If a mnunicipality’sdistresslevelimproves,the reducedminimnumn
municipal obligation and reducedamortizationperiod shall continue
for the duration oftheperiod applicableto thepreviousdistresslevel
determnination.

[~)SupplementalState assistance.—Ifevery pension plan of the
municipalitywhich is a definedbenefitplan andwhich is self-insuredin
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whole or in part has filed an actuarialvaluation report utilizing the
standardizedactuarialcostmethodand economicactuariaLassumptions
within the rangeof actuarialassumptionsspecifiedin section202(b)and
if the municipality has implementedthe aggregationof trust funds
pursuantto subsection(b), the municipality may receivesupplemental
State assistance from the Supplemental State Assistance Fund
establishedpursuantto section608. The amount of the supplemental
Stateassistanceto which the municipality is entitled shall be determined
annually basedon the determinationscoring which the municipality
receivedfrom the commissionpursuantto section503,asfollows:

(1) The determinationscoreof the municipality shall be reduced
by an amountequalto 25% of the maximumpossibledetermination
score.

(2) The result calculatedpursuantto paragraph(1) shall be
expressedas a percentageof the maximum possibledetermination
score.

(2.1) For the supplemental State assistancedistributed in
Decemberof 1997, the percentagecalculatedpursuantto paragraph
(2) shall be appliedto the dollar amountof differencebetweenthe
greaterof the amountof themunicipal contributionor the amountof
the actual municipal deposit to all municipal pension plans in
aggregateand thefull minimummunicipalobligationwith respectto
the pension plans pursuant to section 302 or 303, whichever is
applicable,to determinethe amountof supplementalStateassistance
for the municipality.

(3) Forthe supplementalStateassistancedistributedin December
of 1998 and thereafter, the percentagecalculated pursuant to
paragraph(2) shall be applied to the dollar amount of difference
betweenthe amountof the municipal contributionto all municipal
pension plans in aggregate and the full minimum municipal
obligationwith respectto the pensionplan pursuantto section302 or
303, whichever is applicable, to determine the amount of
supplementalState assistancefor the municipality. For the purposes
of this paragraph,the municipalcontributionof a municipality that
has issued bondsor notes to fund an unfundedactuarialaccrued
liability underthe act of July 12, 1972 (P.L.781,No.185), known as
the LocalGovernmentUnit Debt Act, or underother laws applicable
to the municipality, shall includedebt serviceon the bondsor notes,
or both, issuedto fund an unfundedactuarialaccruedliability.

In the event that the total amount of supplementalState assistance
determined as payable to all municipalities entitled to receive
supplemental State assistanceexceeds the maximum appropriation
provided for in section 608(b), the amount of supplemental State
assistancewhich shall be payable to each municipality shall be
proportionatelyreduced. The supplementalState assistanceshall be
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distributedannually on the first businessday occurring in December.
For the purposesof this subsection,the term “municipal contribution”
shallmeanthe sumof thecurrentyear’sminimummunicipal obligation,
the annual interestpayable on any current or prior period funding
deficienciesand the total amount of any discretionarydepositsto the
pensionfund in thecurrentyear.

(k) Emergencyloan procedures.—Themunicipality may receive a
loan from the SupplementalStateAssistanceFund in any year during
the existenceof the fund in an amountcertified by the commission.The
loan amountshall be sufficient to eliminatethe possibility of imminent
defaultduring the next 12 consecutivecalendarmonthsin the payment
of retirementand other benefitsby one or more of the pension plans
maintainedby the municipality. Termsfor the repaymentof any loan
shall be establishedby agreementbetween the municipality and the
commissionprior to the loan.]

Section 12. Section 608 of the act is amended to read:
[Section608. SupplementalStateAssistanceProgramandFund.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis hereby establisheda Supplemental
StateAssistanceProgramandFund.The SupplementalStateAssistance
Fund shall be comprisedof a SupplementalStateAssistanceAccount.
The Supplemental State AssistanceProgram and Fund shall be
administeredby theAuditor General.

(b) SupplementalState AssistanceAccount.—SupplementalState
assistancepayablepursuantto section 607(j) shall be paid from the
Supplemental State Assistance Account. The Supplemental State
AssistanceAccount shall be funded from an appropriation by the
Commonwealthfrom theGeneralFundof the Commonwealth.Annually
the commission shall calculate the amount of supplementalState
assistancepayable to all eligible municipalities and shall certify the
requiredamountto the GeneralAssembly.The amount of any annual
certification of an appropriationby the commissionshall not exceed
$35,000,000.The GeneralAssembly shallmakean appropriationto the
SupplementalState AssistanceAccount sufficient to provide for the
amount certified by the commission. The appropriation shall be
depositedon the lastbusinessdayin Novemberannually.

(c) Preconditions.—Asa precondition for the receipt of any
supplementalStateassistance,the municipality shall demonstrateprior
good faith compliancewith any applicable municipal pension plan
actuarial funding standard in effect. The municipality shall also
implementany mandatoryaspectsof the applicablerecoveryprogram
level.

(d) Warrants.—AnysupplementalState assistanceshall be payable
on warrantsdrawnby theAuditor Generalbasedon certificationsof the
commission.
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(e) Expiration.—TheSupplementalState AssistanceProgram and
Fund shall terminatein 2003 or in the first year in which thereareno
municipalities entitled to receive supplemental State assistance,
whicheveroccursearlier.]

Section13. Section609 oftheact is amendedto read:
Section609. Rulesand regulations.

The commissionmay issue any rules [and], regulations,policies and
proceduresnecessaryfor the effective administrationand operationof the
provisionsofthis act.

Section14. (Reserved).
Section15. Theactis amendedby addinga chapterto read:

CHAPTER7-A
STANDARDSFORMUNICIPAL PENSIONSYSTEMS

Section701-A. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Affiliated entity.” Anyofthefollowing:
(1) A subsidiaryor holding companyofa lobbyingfirm or other

businessentityownedin wholeor inpartby a lobbyingfirm;
(2) An organizationrecognizedby theInternalRevenueServiceasa

tax-exemptorganizationundersection501(c) of the Internal Revenue
Codeof1986 (Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C.§ 501(c))establishedby a
lobbyistor lobbyingfirm or an affiliatedentity.
“Contributions.” As definedin section1621 ofthe act ofJune3, 1937

(P.L.1333,No.320),knownasthePennsylvaniaElectionCode.
“Executive levelemployee.” An emnployeeofa personor theperson’s

affiliated entity who:
• (1) can affector influencethe outcomeoftheperson‘s or affiliated
entity’s actions, policies or decisions relating to pensions and the
conductofbusinesswith a municipalityor a municipalpensionsystem;
or

(2) is directly involvedin the implemnentationor developmentof
policies relating to pensions,investmnents,contractsor procurementor
to the conductof businesswith a mnunicipalityor a municipalpension
system..
“Municipal pensionsystem.” Includes the PennsylvaniaMunicipal

RetiremnentSystem.
“Political committee.” As definedin section1621 ofthe act ofJune3,

1937(P.L.1333,No.320),knownas thePennsylvaniaElectionCode.
“Professional servicescontract.” A contract to which the mnunicipal

pensionsystemis a partythat is:
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(1) for thepurchaseorprovisionofprofessionalservices,including
investmentservices, legal services, real estate services and other
consultingservices;and

(2) notsubjectto a requirementthat thelowestbidbeaccepted.
Section702-A. Procurementforprofrssionalservicescontracts.

(a) Procedures.—Eachmunicipal pension system, including the
PennsylvaniaMunicipal RetirementSystem,shall developproceduresto
select the most qualjfied person to enter into a professionalservices
comitract. Theproceduresshall ensurethat theavailability ofa professional
servicescontract is advertisedto potentialparticipants in a timely and
efficient mnanner. Proceduresshall include applications and disclosure
formnsto be usedto submnita proposalfor reviewand to receivethe award
ofa professionalservicescontract.

(b) Advertise,nent.—Anadvertisemnentofthe availability ofa proposal
for a professionalservicescontractshallsetforth:

(1) Theservicesthatare thesubjectoftheproposedcontract.
(2) Specificationsrelating to theservices.
(3) Proceduresto competefor thecontracts.
(4) Requireddisclosures.

(c) Review.—Proceduresto select the most qualified person shall
include a reviewof theperson‘s qualifications,experienceand expertise
andthe compensationto becharged.

(d) PersonneL—
(1) Prior to entering into a professionalservicescontractwith a

municipalpensionsystemn,the contractor shall disclosethe namnesand
titles ofeachindividual who will beprovidingprofessionalservicesto
the municipalpensionsystem,including advisorsor subcontractorsof
the contractor.

(2) Disclosure under this subsectionshall include all of the
following:

(‘i,) Whetherthe individual is a current or former official or
emnployeeofthemunicipality enteringinto the contract.

(ii) Whetherthe individualhasbeena registeredFederalor State
lobbyist.

(iii) A descriptionof the responsibilitiesofeach individual with
regardto thecontract.
(3) The resumeofan individual includedin the disclosureshall be

•providedto themunicipalityuponrequest.
(4) The information under this subsectionshall be updatedas

changes occur.
(e) Conflict of interest.—Themnunicipalpensionsystemshall adopt

policies relating topotentialconflictsofinterestin the reviewofa proposal
or thenegotiationofa contract. Thepoliciesshall includea mninimumone-
yearrestrictionon:
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(1) Participation by a former employeeofa contractor orpotential
contractorin the reviewofa proposalor negotiationofa contractwith
thatcontractor.

(2) Participation by a former employeeof the municipal pension
systemin the submissionof a proposal or the performanceof a
contract.
~f) Public information.—Followingthe award of a professional

servicescontract, all applicationsand disclosureforms shall be public
exceptforproprietary information or otherinformationprotectedby law.

(g) Increase.—Aprofessionalservicescontractshall notbe amendedto
increasethe cost ofthe contractby morethan10% or $10,000,whichever
is greater, unlessthe increaseand a writtenjustificationfor the increase
arepublic andpostedon the municipalpensionsystem‘s Internetwebsite,
if an Internet website is maintained, at least seven daysprior to the
effectivedateoftheamendment.

(h) Notice andsummary.—Therelevantfactors that resultedin the
award of the professionalservices contract must be summarizedin a
written statementto beincludedin or attachedto the documentsawarding
the contract. Within ten days of the award of the professionalservices
contract, the original application, a summnaryof the basisfor the award
andall requireddisclosureformsmustbe transmittedto all unsuccessful
applicantsandpostedon the municipalpensionsystem‘s Internetwebsite,
if an Internet website is maintained, at least seven daysprior to the
executionoftheprofessionalservicescontract.
Section703-A. Agents;solicitation.

(a) Disclosure.—Apersonor an affiliated entity that intendsto enteror
that enters into a professional services contract shall disclose the
employmentor compensationof a third party intermediary, agent or
lobbyist to directly or indirectly communicatewith a municipalpension
systemofficial or employeeor a mnunicipal official or employee in
connectionwith any transactionor investmentinvolvingthe contractorand
the municipalpensionsystem.Thedisclosureshall not apply to an officer
or employeeofthe investmentfirm who is acting within the scopeofthe
firm ‘s standardprofrssionaldutieson behalfof thefirm, including the
actual provision of legal, accounting,engineering,real estateor other
professionaladvice, servicesor assistancepursuant to a profrssional
servicescontractwith themunicipalpensionsystem.

(b) Solicitation.—Aperson that enters into or has applied for,
submittedan offer or bidfor, respondedto a requestfor proposalon or
otherwise solicited a professionalservices contract with a municipal
pensionsystemor an agent, officer, director or employeeofthatperson
may not solicit a contribution to any municipal official or candidatefor
municipaloffice in themunicipalitywherethe municipalpensionsystemis
organizedor to the political party or political action committeeof that
official or candidate.
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• (c) Limnitation on commnunication.—Uponthe advertisementfor a
professionalservices contract by the municipal pension system, the
contractor maynot causeor agreeto allow a third party to communicate
with officials or employeesof the municipalpensionsystemexceptfor
requestsfor technical clarification. Requestsfor technical clarification
shall be madeby a designatedemployeeofthe municipalpensionsystem.
Nothing in this subsectionshall precludea potential contractor from
respondingto requestsfor clarification or additional informationfrom the
municipalpensionsystem.
Section704-A. Disqualification.

(a) Contributors.—Apersonor an affiliated entity that, within thepast
twoyears, hasmnadea contribution to a municipalofficial orcandidatefor
mnunicipal office in the municipality whichcontrolsthe municipalpension
systemmay not enter into a professionalservices contract with the
municipal pensionsystem,exceptthat the two-yearrestriction shall not
apply to any contribution made prior to the effrctive date of this
subsection.

(b) Relationships.—Apersonor an affiliated entity that entersinto a
professionalservicescontract with a municipalpensionsystemnmay not
have a direct financial, commnercialor businessrelationship with any
official ofthemunicipalpensionsystemor the municipalitywhichcontrols
the municipal pension system unless the municipal pension system
consentsin writing to therelationshipfollowingfull disclosure.

(c) Gifts.—Apersonwith aprofessionalservicescontractmnaynotoffrr
or confera gift having more than a nominal value, including money,
services,loans, travel, lodging, entertainment,discountor other thing of
value, to anyofficial, employeeorfiduciary ofa mnunicipalpensionsystem.
Section705-A. Disclosure.

(a) Contractors.—
(1) A personor an affiliated entity that hasa professionalservices

contract with a municipal pension system shall disclose all
contributionsto whichall ofthefollowingapply:

(i) Thecontributionwasmadewithin the lastfive years.
(ii) Thecontribution wasmnadeby an officer, director, executive-

levelemployeeor owner of at least 5% of theperson or affiliated
entity.

(iii) Theamountofthe contributionwasatleast$500in theform
oft

(A) A single contribution by a person included in
subparagraph (ii).

(B) Theaggregateofall contributionsby all personslistedin
subparagraph (ii).
(iv) Thecontributionwasmadeto:

(A) A candidatefor anypublic office in the Commnonwealthor
to an individualwhoholdsthatoffice.
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(B) Apolitical committeeofa candidatefor public office in the
Comnmonwealthor ofan individualwhoholdsthatoffice.

(2) Theinformationprovidedunderthis subsectionshall be updated
annually.
(b) Additionaldisclosure.—Apersonor an affiliated entity that hasa

professionalservices contract with a mnunicipal pension systemshall
discloseall ofthefollowing:

(1) Information relating to individualsmaking contributions.This
paragraphincludes:

(i) Thenameandaddressofthe contributor.
(ii) Thecontributor’srelationshipto thecontractor.
(iii) Thenameandoffice orpositionofeachpersonreceiving a

contribution.
• (iv) Theamountofthecontribution.

(v) Thedateofthe contribution.
(2) Gifts to an official or employeeofthe municipalpensionsystem

or themunicipalitywhichcontrolsthemnunicipalpensionsystem.
(3) The employmentor retentionof any third-party intermediary,

agentor lobbyistandthe dutiesofthatperson.
(4) The existenceofanyfinancial relationship undersection704-

A(b).
(c) Applicability.—Theprovisionsofsubsection(a) shall apply to a

personandan affiliated entity thathasappliedfor, submittedan offer or
bid for, respondedto a requestfor proposal or otherwisesolicited a
profrssionalservicescontractwith a municipalpensionsystEm..

(d) Forms.—Requireddisclosureshall be madeon a.formnpreparedby
the municipalpensionsystem.Theform shall be attachedto the contract
and posted on the system‘s Internet website, if an Internet website is
maintained~During theterm ofthecontract,an updatedformshall befiled
annuallyin accordancewithproceduresadoptedby theplan.

(e) Penalties.—Thefollowingshall apply:
(1) A municipalpensionsystemshall void theprofessionalservices

contractofa personthat knowinglymakesa materialmisstatementor
omissionin a disclosureform under thischapterandshall prohibit the
personfrom enteringinto a contractfor aperiodofup to threeyears.

(2) If a contractor orpersonthathassubmitteda proposalor bid in
violation ofparagraph(1) morethan two timnesin a 36-monthperiod,
all contracts betweenthat contractor and the municipalpensionplan
shall be void and thepersonshall be debarredfor a period ofat least
threeyearsfrom thedate ofthelast violation.

Section706-A. Duty to act.
If a personthatentersinto or hasappliedfor, submittedan offeror bid

for, respondedto a requestfor proposalon or otherwisesoliciteda contract
with a municipalpensionsystemor an officer, director or employeeofa
municipalpensionsystemis aware or reasonablyshouldbe aware ofan
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apparent,potentialor actual conflict of interest,the personshall disclose
theconflict andpromptlyeliminatetheconflict.
Section707-A. Nopreemption.

If a municipality establishesa codeofethicswhich is stricter than this
chapter,thatcodeis notpreemptedby this chapter.

Section15.1. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section902. Secondclasscities.

(a) Taxingauthority.—Intaxableyearsbeginningafter December31,
2008,thefollowingapply to a city ofthesecondclasswhich is a homerule
municipality:

(1) The city mayimposeon eachparking transactionin the city a
taxat a rate notto exceed37.5%ofthecostofthetransaction.

(2) If the DepartmnentofComm unity andEconomnicDevelopment
determinesthat the city has leasedor sold all of its parking authority
garages and that net proceedsfrom the . lease or sale have been
depositedinto the PennsylvaniaMunicipal RetirementSystemand
credited to the mnunicipality’s accountand transmits notice of the
determinationto the LegislativeReferenceBureaufor publication in
the PennsylvaniaBulletin, in taxableyearsbeginningafterDecember
31, 2009,thecity mayimposeon eachparking transactionin thecity an
additionaltax ata rate notto exceed2.5%ofthecostofthetransaction.
(b) Use ofrevenue.—Notwithstandingany other law to the contrary,

6.75% of the revenuereceivedundersubsection(a)(1) and 100% of the
revenuereceivedundersubsection(a)(2) shall be usedto pay the city’s
minimum municipal obligation required under section 302 and any
interestaccruedin anyplanyear.

(c) Mandatoryadministration by PennsylvaniaMunicipal Retirement
Board.—Acity of the secondclass that is determinedto be in level III
distressbaseduponthe requiredactuarial valuationreportsfor aplanyear
beginning on January1, 2011, shall transfer all existing benefitplans
establishedby the city to the PennsylvaniaMunicipal RetirementBoard
solelyfor administration.The biennial actuarial valuationreportsfor the
planyearbeginningon January1, 2011,shall befiled by the city with the
commissionby September1, 2011. The transfer, if applicable, shall be
accomplishedwithin two years of the effectivedate of this subsection.
Pensionbenefitsandeligibility requirementsshall continuertorbe-sithjcd-tø
collectivebargaining,if applicable.Suchplansshall not besubjectto the
control or inputof the board. Noprior determninationof levelIII distress
basedupon the requiredactuarial valuation reportsfor prior plan years
shall resultin transferoftheadministrationto the board. From andaftera
determination of level III distress based upon the required actuarial
valuation reportsfor a plan year beginning on January 1, 2011, the
biennial actuarial valuation reportfiled on behalfof the city shall utilize
an actuarial assumnptionas to investmentearnings equal to the regular
interest ratefixedby theboardplus1.5%.
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Section 16. Chapter10 headingof theact, addedJune 18, 1998 (P.L.626,
No.82), is amendedto read:

CHAPTER 10

IALTERNATIVE FUNDING MECHANISMI
PROVISIONSRELATINGTO

CITIESOF THEFIRSTCLASS

Section 17. Section 1001(b)of the act, addedJune 18, 1998 (P.L.626,
No.82), is amendedand the section is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
Section 1001. Alternativefundingmechanism.

(b) Periodof paymentrequirementsprior to July 1, 2009.—The period
of thecity’s paymentrequirementsunderan alternativefunding mechanism
implementedprior to December31,2002,shallbethegreaterof:

(1) the remainingperiodnot exceeding30 yearsduring which the city
would haveamortizedthe unfundedactuarialaccruedliability reportedin
its last actuarial valuation report filed under Chapter2 using the total
amortizationpaymentand interestassumption,reportedin that actuarial
valuationreport;or

(2) 30 years.
If an alternative funding mechanismis implemented after December31,
2002,but beforeJuly1, 2009, the perioddescribedin paragraph(1) shall be
theperiodof thecity’s paymentrequirements.

(b.1) Period ofpaymentrequirementsbeginning July 1, 2009.—The
period of the city’s paymentrequirementsunderan alternativefunding
mechanismnimplementedor refinancedin wholeor inpart on or afterJuly
1, 2009, andprior to the beginningoftheplanyearthat commencesJuly
1, 2019,shallbe thegreateroft

(1) the remainingperiod not exceeding30 yearsduring which the
city would have amortizedthe unfundedactuarial accrued liability
reportedin its latestactuarial valuation reportfiled under Chapter2
usingthe total amortizationpaymentand interestassumption,reported
in thatactuarialvaluationreport; or

(2) 30years.
If an alternativefundingmechanismis implementedafterJuly1, 2019,the
perioddescribedinparagraph(1) shall be theperiodofthe city’spayment
requirements.

Section 18. The act is amended by adding sections to read:
Section 1002. Cities of the first class.

(a) Generalrule; benefitplanstudy.—
(1) A city ofthefirst classmayelectto usethe deferralsofrequired

paymentsauthorizedunder this section in lieu of the mandatory
provisions of the.financially distressedMunicipal Pension System
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RecoveryProgram containedin section 606 until January1, 2016.
Notwithstanding any other provision of this act or other law, the
provisionsofChapters5 and6 in effecton July1, 2009,shall continue
in effectfor, shall apply to andshall be utilized with respectto cities of
thefirst classuntil January1, 2016.

(2) Benefitplan studiesof eachbenefitplan maintainedor to be
establishedby a city of thefirst class shall be conductedby a special
commissioncomnprised of the membersof the city’s pension and
retirementboard, themayorofthecity, thechair ofthe comnmnissionand
the chair of the governing board of the Pennsylvania
IntergovernmnentalCooperationAuthority. The chair of thegoverning
board of the PennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority
shall serveas chair of the specialcommission.Thecity’s pensionand
retirementboardshallprovideandpayfor actuarialandadministrative
supportto the specialcommission.Thefirst studyshall be comnpleted
within twoyearsfollowing the effectivedateofthis section.Subsequent
reportsshall be completedeverytwo years thereafteruntil January1,
2016. Copiesofthe reportsshall besubmittedto the chair andminority
chair of the Appropriations Committeeof the Senate,the chair and
mninority chair of the FinanceCommittee.of the Senate,the chair and
minority chair of the Appropriations Comnmitteeof the House of
Representativesand the chair and minority chair of. the Finance
C’omnmitteeof the HouseofRepresentativesand shall be availablefor
inspectionby thepublic.
(b) Amortization.—Notwithstandingany other law to the contrary,the

city may amortize its entire unfundedactuarial accrued liability, as
measuredon a valuation date selectedby the city that occurs in theplan
year commencingJuly 1, 2009, as a level dollar amount with the
amnortizationtargetdatebeing the endoftheplanyearoccurring30years
aftertheplanyearcommencingJuly1, 2009,with paymentsto commence
in the nextplan year. In order to extend the amortization schedule
providedunderthis subsection,thecity mustcomplywith thefollowing:

(1) File a revised actuarial valuation report reflecting the
amortizationperiod extensionand the actuarial assumedrate in effect
on the valuation date with the commissionno later than March 31,
2010.

(2) Therevisedactuarial valuationunderparagraph(1) mayno~tbe
filed in lieu of the actuarial valuation report requiredunder section
202(b)(4)(v)(A) to befiled March 31, 2010,andmaybe usedonly for
thepurposesofrecalculatingthe minimummunicipalobligation of the
city for the plan year comnmnencingJuly 1, 2009, and calculating the
minimum municipal obligation of the city for the plan year
comnmencingJuly1, 2010,to reflectthe amortizationperiod extension.
The revisions in the revised report shall supersedecomnparable
informationin theoriginal report.
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(3) A revisedactuarial valuationreport underthis subsectionshall
not affect distributions under the GeneralMunicipal PensionSystemn
StateAidProgram underChapter4.
(c) Revisedobligation.—Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof law to

the contrary, the city is authorizedto defer a portion of the mninimnum
municipalfunding obligation required undersection 302 in accordance
with thefollowing:

(1) For theplanyearendingJune30, 2010,deferralmaybe in an
amountnotto exceed$155,000,000.

(2) For theplanyearendingJune30, 2011,deferralmnaybe in an
amountnotto exceed$80,000,000.
(d) Interest.—Amountsdeferred under subsection (c) shall bear

interestat the rate of8.25%whichshall becalculatedfrom thebeginning
of the plan year in which the deferral was made.Accruedinterest on
amountsdeferredshall bepaid annually on or beforeJune30th of the
years2010,2011 and2012.

(e) Repayment.—Onor beforeJune30, 2013,the city shall repaythe
following:

(1) If the amountdeftrredis equal to orgreater than$90,000,000,
at least$90,000,000,plusinterestaccruedon all amountsdeftrred.

(2) If the total amount deftrredis less than $90,000,000,the total
amountdeferred,plusinterestaccruedon thatamount.
~‘f)Balance.—Thebalanceofall amountsdeferred,including interest

accruedand unpaid on amountsdeftrred, shall be repaid by June30,
2014.

(g) Unpaid amounts.—Amnountsdeferred and interest under
subsections(c) and (d) whichare notrepaid undersubsectionW shall be
addedto the minimum municipal obligation of the city for thefollowing
planyear,with interestcalculatedanddueuntil the datetheamnountsdue
arepaid.

(h) Requirements.—Inorder to retain the authority to utilize the
deferrals under this section, the city mustrepay the deferredamnount
requiredundersubsection(e) by June30, 2013, and the deferredamount
requiredundersubsection(fl byJune30,2014.

(i) Wilhholding.—Ifthe cityfails to meetany ofthe requirementsof
subsection(h), thefollowingapply:

(1) Thecommissionshall notifytheSecretaryoftheBudgetand the
StateTreasurerof the city’sfailure to complywith subsection(h) and
senda copy of the notice to the chair and minority chair of the
Appropriations Committeeand the FinanceCommitteeof the Senate
and the AppropriationsCommitteeand the FinanceCommitteeof the
HouseofRepresentatives.

(2) Thesecretaryshall assistthe StateTreasurerin theidentification
ofgrants, loans, entitlementsandpaymentsmade to the city by the
Commonwealth.
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(3) Exceptas setforth inparagraph(4), within 30 daysofreceiptof
the notice, the State Treasurer shall withhold any grant, loan,
entitlement,paymentor combinationofgrants, loans,entitlementsand
paymentsto the city by the Commnonwealth,or anyofits agencies,in an
amountequalto deferralamountsnot repaidundersubsections(e) and

W. Theamnountwithheldshall bedepositedinto thecity’spensionfind.
(‘4) TheStateTreasurershall notwithholdthefollowing:

(i) Fundsfor capitalprojectsundercontract.
(‘ii) Funds granted fromn the Federal Governmentor the

Comnmonwealthrelating to a declarationofdisaster.
(iii) Pension fundpayments.
(iv) Funds administeredby the city’s departmentof human

servicesordepartmnentofhealth.
(v) Fundspledgedto repaybondsor notesissuedundertheact of

October 18, 1972 (P.L.955, No.234),known as The First ClassCity
RevenueBondAct.

~j~) Reports.—Duringa period in which deferrals of the mnininium
municipalobligation or intereston the obligation are outstanding,the city
shallfile actuarialvaluationreportsannually with the coinmission.

(k) C’alculation.—Thecalculation ofthe unfundedactuarial accrued
liability mnadeandcertifiedby an approvedactuaryundersection202shall
not includeanyamountsdeferredunderthis subsectionso longas thecity
is paying interest accrued on the deftrred amountsand repaying the
deftrredamnountsin accordancewith thetermsofthis subsection.

(I) Bindingobligation.—Therepaymnentofamountsdeferred,including
interestaccruedon deftrred amnounts,as and when required under this
subsectionshall constitutea binding amidabsolutecoininitmnenton the city.
The city shall includeall amountsdueto bepaidunder this subsectionin
thebudgetofthe city andall amnountsdue to bepaidshall be appropriated
andpaid in order to maketimnely repaymentof any amountsdeftrred,
including interest accrued on deftrred amounts. Paymnentshall be
unconditionalandwithoutsetoff

(in) Standing.—Aperson who is beneficially interestedin the city
paying its minimnumnmunicipal obligation, including amountsdeferred,
underthis subsectionshall havestandingto institutea legalproceedingfor
mandamusto enforce the obligation of the city to make required
repaymentsin the samemnanner as a proceedingto enforcepayment
requirementsofan alternativefundingmechanismundersection1001.A
beneficiallyinterestedperson is a personwho meetsthe qualificationsset
forth in section1001(fl.

(n) Paynzent.—The city shall be required to pay the balance of its
minimum municipalobligation infill whendue in eachplanyear.
Section1003. Specialtaxingauthority.

(a) Imnpositiomzoftax.—
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(1) A city ofthefirst classmayelectto imposea tax on the “sale at
retail” of “tangible personalproperty” or servicesor “use” of “tangible
personalproperty” or services “purchased at retail,” as defined in
section201 ofthe act ofMarch 4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), knownas the Tax
ReformCodeof1971.

(2) Thetax imposedunderthissectionshall bein additionto thetax
authorizedundersection503(a) and (b) of the act ofJune5, 1991
(P.L.9, No.6), known as the Pennsylvania Intergovernmental
CooperationAuthorityActfor Cities ofthe First Class.

(3) The tax authorizedunder this subsectionshall not be levied,
assessedandcollectedupon the occupancyof a room in a hotel in the
city ofthefirst class.

(4) Thissubsectionshall expireJuly1, 2014.
• (5) Notwithstandingparagraph (4), all tax imposedunder this

subsectionon salesor usesoccurring beforeJuly 1, 2014,shall bepaid
to andreceivedby the DepartmentofRevenueand, along with interest
andpenalties,less anyrefundsandcreditspaid, shall becreditedto the
local sales and use tax fund created under the Pennsylvania
IntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority Act for Cities of the First
Class.Moneyin thefind shall be disbursedasprovidedin section509
ofthe PennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority Actfor
CitiesoftheFirst Class.
(b) Rate.—Thetax authorizedundersubsection(a) shall be imposed

and collected at the rate of 1% and shall be computedas set forth in
section 503(e)(2) of the PennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperation
AuthorityActfor CitiesoftheFirst Class.

(c) Collection.—Thetax authorizedunder subsection(a) shall be
administered,collected,depositedanddisbursedin thesamemannerasthe
tax imposedunder Chapter 5 of the PennsylvaniaIntergovernmental
CooperationAuthorityActfor Citiesof the First Classandthe situsof the
tax shall be determined in accordance with the Pennsylvania
IntergovernmentalCooperationAuthorityAct andArticle Il-A ofthe Tax
ReformCode of1971. TheDepartmentofRevenueshall use the money
receivedby the DepartmentofRevenuefrom the tax authorizedunder
Chapter5 of the PennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority
Actfor Citiesofthe First Class to cover costsfor theadministrationof the
tax authorizedundersubsection(a). TheDepartmentofRevenueshall not
retain anyadditionalamountsfor the costofcollecting the tax authorized
undersubsection(a). No additional fte shall be chargedfor a licenseor
license renewal other than the license or renewalfte authorizedand
imposedunderArticleII ofthe TaxReformCodeof1971.

(d) Municipal action.—Inorder to imposethe tax, thegoverningbody
of the city shall adoptan ordinancestating the tax rate. The.ordinance
maybeadoptedprior to theeffectivedateofthis subsection.Theordinance
shall be effective no earlier than 20 days after the adoption of the
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ordinanceor 20 days after the effectivedate of this section, whicheveris
later. A certified copy of the city ordinanceshall be deliveredto the
DepartmentofRevenuewithin ten daysprior to or after the efftctivedate
of the ordinance. A certified copy of an ordinance to repeal the tax
authorizedundersubsection(a) shall be delivered to the Departmentof
Revenueatleast30 daysprior to theeffectivedateofrepeal.

(e) Useoftax receipts.—Allmoneyreceivedby the city frommi the levy,
assessmentand collectionof the tax authorizedundersubsection(a) may
only be usedfor thefollowingpurposes:

(1) Topay anyamountsofthecity’s minimumnmunicipalobligation
requiredundersection302, including amountsdeftrredundersection
1002(c) and interestaccruedon deftrred amnountswhen the amounts
are duein anyplanyear.

(2) To reimbursethe city for paymentsof the mninimummunicipal
obligationfor fiscalyear2009-2010andanyfiscal yearduring which
the tax is imposedmadeby the cityfrom sourcesother than the tax
authorizedunder subsection (a). No tax receipts shall be usedto
reimbursethe city of the first classfor any~contribution to the city
minimummunicipalobligation madeprior tofiscalyear2009-2010.

(0 Certification ofcontinuednecessity.—Onor beforeJune30ofeach
yearbeginningin 2010andendingin 2013,the mayorofa city imposinga
tax authorizedundersubsection(a) shall submita. certification-ta-thechair
and mninority chair of the Appropriations Comnmitteeof the Senate,the
chairandminoritychairoftheFinanceComnmitteeoftheSenate,thechair
and minority chair of the Appropriations Comnn:itteeof the House of
Representativesand the chair and minority chair of the Finance
Comnmitteeof the HouseofRepresentativesstating that imnpositionof the
tax imposedundersubsection(a) is necessaryto imnplementthefinancial
plan of the city as submitted by the city to the Pennsylvania
IntergovernmentalCooperationAuthoritypursuantto section209(e)ofthe
PennsylvaniaIntergovernmnentalCooperationAuthority Act for Cities of
the First Class. The certification required by this subsectionshall be
availablefor inspectionbythepublic.

Section 19. Theact is amendedby addinga chapterto read:

CHAPTER11
DEFERREDRETIREMENTOPTIONPLANS

SUBCHAPTERA
PRELIMINARYPROVISIONS

Section1101. Scopeofchapter.
(a) Applicabiity.—Thischapter shall apply to a local governmnent

whichdoesnothavea deftrred retirementoptionplanon the efftctivedate
ofthis section.

(b) Electedofficials.—
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(1) A deferredretirementoption plan establishedon or after the
effectivedate of this paragraphshall not be available to an elected
officiaL

(2) A deftrred retirementoption plan establishedprior to the
effectivedateofthis paragraphshall be availableto an official elected
prior to theeffectivedateofthissectionwho runsfor reelection.

Section1102. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Normal retirementbenefit.” The retirementbenefitpayable to a
memberofa definedbenefitpensionplan on or afterthe dateon which the
memnberfirst satisfiesthe ageandservicerequirementsforfull, unreduced
retirement benefits, including supplementalamnountsprovided to the
memberafterretirementascost-of-livingincreases.

“Subsidiary DROP participant account.” The separate, interest-
bearing, subsidiaryDROP participant accountestablishedfor a DROP
participantundersection1121.
Section1103. (Reserved).’
Section1104. Employmentstatus.

Participation in a DROPdoesnot guaranteethe DROPparticipant’s
employmentby the local governmentduring the specifiedperiod ofthe
DROP.

SUBCHAPTERB
GENERALPROVISIONS

Section1111. EstablishmentofDROP.
(a) Local governments.—Alocal governmentthat hasestablishedor

maintainsa definedbenefitpensionplan for a group of its employees
which is self-insuredin wholeor inpart undersection202(b),exceptfor a
local governmentthat hasjoined the PennsylvaniaMunicipal Retirement
System,mayestablishbyordinancea DROPfor thoseemployeesaspartof
the pensionplan. The ordinanceestablishingthe DROP shall specifya
uniformparticipationperiodofnotmorethanfiveyearsinduration.

(b) Participants.—A local governmnent that has establishedor
maintainsa definedbenefitplanfor agroupofits employeeswhichis self-
insured in whole or in part under section 202(b) and hasjoined the
PennsylvaniaMunicipal RetirementSystemmay establish a DROPfor
thoseemployeesasa part ofthepensionplan only throughparticipationin
the DROP establishedand administeredby the PennsylvaniaMunicipal
RetirementSystem.

(c) Standards.—ThePennsylvaniaMunicipal RetirementBoardshall
establisha DROPfor local government-definedbenefitpensionplansthat

“Section 1103. (Reserved).”omittedin enrolledbill.
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havejoined the PennsylvaniaMunicipal RetiremñentSystem.The DROP
shall beuniformn, in comnpliancewith theprovisionsofthis chapter,opento
any local governmentandapplicableto any ofthe definedbenefitpension
plansadmninisteredby thePennsylvaniaMunicipalRetirementSystem.
Section1112. Eligibility.

An activememberof a local governmentretirementsystem that hasa
DROPas a part of its definedbenefitpensionplan who is eligiblefor a
normal retiremnentbenefitunder thepensionplan or will beeligible for a
nominal retiremnentbenefitunder thepensionplanprior to participation in
theDROPandwho is notan electedofficial is eligible toparticipatein the
DROPbyfiling a written applicationwith theretiremnentsystemat least30
daysbeforethemember’sefftctivedateofretirement.
Section1113. Participationin DROP.

(a) Election.—Aneligible activemembermayelectto participatein a
DROPfor theperiodspecifiedin the ordinanceundersectkrn1111(a).

(b) DROPparticipation election.—Upondecidingto participatein a
DROP, a membershall submiton formnsprovided and required by the
retirementsystem: I

(1) A binding and irrevocable letter of resignationfrom regular
emnploynzentwith the local governmentthat disclosesthe member’s
intentto retire andspecifiesthemember’sretirementdate.

(2) An irrevocablewritten electionto participatein theDROPthat:
(i) Detailsa DROPparticipant’srights andobligations underthe

DROP.
(ii) Includesan agreemnenttoforgo:

(A) Activemembershipin theretirementsystemn.
(B) Any growth in the salary baseusedfor calculating the

regular retirementbenefit.
(C) Any additional benefitaccrualfor retirementpurposes,

includinglength-of-serviceincrements.
(iii) Specifiesthe efftctivedateofDROPparticipationthat shall

bethedayafterthespecifiedretiremnentdate.
(iv) Specifies the DROP termination date that satisfies the

limnitation insubsection(a).
(3) Anyother informationrequiredby theretirementsystem.

(c) DROPtermination.—
(1) A DROPparticipantmnaychangetheDROPterminationdate to

an earlier date within the limitationsofsubsection(a). Nopenaltyshall
beimposedfor early terminationofDROPparticipation.

(2) UponeitherearlyorregularterminationofDROPparticipation~’
(i) TheDROPparticipantshall beseparatedfrom eniploymnentby

thelocal governmnent.
(ü) The retiremnentsystemshall pay the balancein the DROP

participant’s subsidiary DROP participant account to the
terminatingDROPparticipantasprovidedin section1114(d).
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(iii) The DROPparticipant shall be ineligible to reenroll in the
DROPthereafterevenif theformerDROPparticipant is reemployed
by the local governmentwith renewedactive membershipin the
retirementsystem.

Section1114. BenefitspayableunderDROP.
(a) Fixing retirementbenefit,retiremnentdate, retirementbenefitsand

DROPdates.—Effectivewith thedateofretiremnent,whichshall betheday
before the effectivedateofDROPparticipation, the member’smonthly,
normnalretirementbenefitunderthepensionplan, the member’sefftctive
dateof retiremnent and the member’seffective datesof beginning and
terminatingemploymentas a DROPparticipantshallbefixed.

(b) Efftctivedates.—
(1) A retired member’seffectivedate ofparticipation in a DROP

shall begin thedayfollowingthe efftctivedateofthe memnber’sregular
retirement.

(2) A retired member’sparticipation in a DROPshall endon thelast
day oftheparticipationperiod specifiedin the ordinanceestablishing
theDROPthat is in efftcton the efftctivedateofthe retired member’s
participationin theDROP.
(c) Benefit paymentsand accruals.—All of the retired member’s

monthly,normal retirementbenefitand interest thereonat the assigned
rate shall be credited to the DROP participant’s subsidiary DROP
participantaccountin thepensiontrustfundanda separateaccountingof
the DROPparticipant’s accruedbenefit accumulationunder the DROP
shall becalculatedannuallyandprovidedto theDROPparticipant.

(d) Payment.—Onthe efftctive date of a DROP participant’s
termination of employmentwith the local governmentas a DROP
participant, participation in the DROP shall ceaseand the retiremnent
systemshall calculateandpay to the participant the participant’s total
accumulatedDROPbenefitsin theDROPparticipant’s subsidiaryDROP
participantaccountsubjectto thefollowingprovisions:

(1) Exceptas provided in paragraph (2), the terminating DROP
participant or, if deceased,theparticipant’ssurvivor asprovidedby the
enabling pension statute applicable to the appropriate class of
employeesof the municipality or, in lieu thereof the participant’s
namedbeneficiary, shall elect on a form provided by the retirement
systemnto receivepaymentoftheDROPbenefitsin accordancewith one
ofthefollowingoptions:

(i) The balance in the DROPparticipant’s subsidiary DROP
participant accountless withholding taxes, if any, remittedto the
Internal RevenueService shall be paid within 45 days by the
retirementsystemfrom the accountto the DROPparticipant or
survivingbeneficiary.

(ii) The balancein the DROPparticipant’s subsidiaryDROP
participant accountshall be paid within 45 daysby the retirement
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systemnfrom the account directly to the custodian of an eligible
retirementplan as defined in section 402(c)(8)(B) of the Internal
Revenue Code of 1986 (Public Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C.
§ 402(c)(8)(B)), or, in the caseofan eligible rollover distributionto
the surviving spouseof a deceasedDROP participant, an eligible
retiremnentplan that is an individual retirement account or an
individualretirementannuity as describedin section402(c)(9) ofthe
Internal RevenueCodeof1986.
(2) If theDROPparticipantor beneficiaryfails to electa methodof

paymnentwithin 60 days after the participant’s termination date, the
retirementsystemnshall pay the balanceas a lump sumasprovidedin
paragraph(1).

(3) The form of paymentselectedby the DROPparticipant or
surviving beneficiary shall comply with the minimum distribution
requirementsoftheInternalRevenueCodeof1986.
(e) Taxation,attachmentandassignment.—

(1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraphs(2), (3) and (4), the right ofa
DROPparticipantto anybenefitorright accruedor accruingunderthe
provisionsof this chapterand themoneysin the DROPparticipant’s
subsidiaryDROPparticipant accountare exemptfromn any State or
mnunicipal tax, levy and sale, garnishment, attachmnent, spouse’s
electionor anyotherprocesswhatsoever.

(2) Rights under this chapter shall be subject to forftiture as
providedby the act of July 8, 1978 (P.L. 752, No.140), knownas the
Public EmployeePension Forfeiture Act. Forftitures under this
subsectionor underany otherprovisionof law mnaynot be applied to
increase the benefits that any DROP participant otherwise would
receiveunderthis chapter.

(3) Rightsunderthischaptershall besubjectto attachmentin favor
ofan alternatepayeeassetforth in a qualifieddomesticrelationsorder.

(4) (i) Undersubsection(d)(1)(ii), a distributeemayelectto havean
eligible rollover distribution paid directly to an eligible retiremnent
planby wayofa directrollover.

(ii) For purposesofthis paragraph, a “distributee” includesa
DROPparticipant,a DROPparticipant’ssurvivorasprovidedby the
enabling pension statute applicable to the appropriate class of
employeesof the municipality or, in lieu thereof theparticipant’s
designatedbeneficiaryand a DROPparticipant’sformerspousewho
is an alternatepayeeundera qualifieddomnesticrelationsorder.

(iii) For purposes of this paragraph, “eligible rollover
distribution” hasthemeaninggiventhe term by section402(0(2)(A)
of theInternal RevenueCodeof 1986,exceptthat a qualified trust
shall be consideredan eligible retiremnentplan only if it acceptsthe
distributee’s eligible rollover distribution and, in the caseof an
eligible rollover distribution to a surviving spouse, an eligible
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retiremnent plan is an “individual retiremnen! account” or an
“individual retirementannuity” asthosetermnsare definedin section
408(a)and (b) oftheInternalRevenueCodeof1986.

(0 Disability.—Ifa DROPparticipant becomneseligiblefor a disability
pension benefit and terminates employment, the monthly normnal
retirementbenefitoftheDROPparticipantshall terminate.

(g) Eligibility.—Exceptfor those benefits specifiedunder section
1113(b)(2)(ii) as forgone by the mnember,a DROPparticipant shall be
eligible for any employeebenefitsprovided to active employeesbefore
retiremnentassetforth in theordinanceinstitutingtheDROP.

(h) Eligibility for otherbenefits.—ADROPparticipantshall beeligible
for all preretirementbenefitsfor employeesotherwiseprovided by law
including, butnot limnitedto, benefitsunder:

(1) the act of June 2, 1915 (P.L. 736, No.338), known as the
Workers’ ComnpensationAct;

(2) the act ofJune28, 1935 (P.L.477,No.193), reftrred to as the
EnforcemnentOfficerDisability BenefitsLaw;

(3) the act of December5, 1936 (2nd Sp.Sess.,1937 P.L. 2897,
No.1),knownas the UnemploymentComnpensationLaw;

(4) the act ofJune24, 1976 (P.L.424, No.101), referredto as the
EmergencyandLawEnforcemnentPersonnelDeathBenefitsAct; and

(5) thePublic SafetyOfficers’BenefitAct of1976 (Public Law 94-
430,42U.S.C.§90Stat. 1347).

Section1115. DeathbenefitsunderDROP.
(a) Namned beneficiary.—Ifa DROP participant dies, the DROP

participant’s namnedbeneficiaryshall be entitled to applyfor and receive
the benefits accrued in the DROP participant’s subsidiary DROP
participantaccountasprovidedin section1114(d).

(b) Final benefit.—Themonthlyretirementsystembenefitaccruedin
the DROPparticipant’s subsidiaryDROPparticipant accountduring the
monthofa DROPparticipant’sdeathshallbe thefinal monthlyretirement
systembenefitcreditedfor DROPparticipation.

(c) Termination of eligibility.—A DROPparticipant’s eligibility to
participate in the DROP terminates upon the death of the DROP
participant. If a DROPparticipant dies on or after the effectivedateof
participation in the DROP but before the mnonthly retirementsystem
benefit of the participant accruablefor the month has accrued in the
DROP participant’s subsidiary DROP participant account, the local
governmnentshallpay themnonthlyretiremnentsystemnbenefitsas thoughthe
participant had not electedDROPparticipation and had died after the
member’sefftctivedate of retiremnent but before receipt of the retired
member’sfirst regular retirementbenefit.

(d) Survivors ineligiblefor death benefit.—Exceptfor thosebenefits
specifically payable as a result of death incurred in the course of
performing a hazardouspublic duty, the survivorsofa DROPparticipant
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who diesshall not be eligible to receiveretirementsystemdeath benefits
payablein theeventofthedeathofan activemember.

(e) Survivorseligiblefor retired member’sdeathbenefit.—TheDROP
participant’ssurvivor shall be eligible to receiveretirementsystemdeath
benefitsnormallypayablein theeventofthedeathofa retired employee.
Section1116. Subsequentemployment.

After both the terminationof a DROPparticipant’s employmnentas a
DROPparticipantby thelocal governmentandtheexpirationoftheDROP
participationperiod, a former DROPparticipant shall be subjectto such
reemploymentlimitationsasother retired membersandshall beeligiblefor
renewed membershipas an active member in the local government
employees’retirementsystemn.

• SUBCHAPTERC
ADMINISTRATIVEPROVISIONS

Section1121. DROPparticipantaccount.
(a) General rule.—If a local governmentcreatesa DROP, it shall

establish a DROP participant account as an interest-bearing ledger
accountin itspensiontrustfund. Theaccountbalanceshall beaccounted
for separatelybut neednot be physicallysegregatedfrom otherpension
trustfundassets.

(b) SubsidiaryDROP participant accounts.—Aseparate interest-
bearingsubsidiaryDROPparticipantaccountshall beestablishedfor each
DROP participant. While a retired memberis employedas a DROP
participant,the mnember’smonthly,normalretirementbenefitand interest
thereon shall be credited to the DROPparticipant’s subsidiaryDROP
participant account under section 1114(c). The interest shall be
compoundedand creditedmonthly at the actuarial rate earned by the
DROPparticipantaccountthatshall notbe less than 0% nor morethan 4
1/2%.

(c) Termnination of emnployment.—Whena DROP participant
terminatesemnploymnentwith the local governmentas a DROPparticipant,
the DROP participant’s total accumulatedbenefitsshall be calculated,
chargedto theDROPparticipantaccountandpaidoutofthepensiontrust
find undersection1114(d)(2).

(d) Accountheld in trust.—ADROPparticipantaccountshall be held
in trustfor theexclusivebenefitofDROPretired memberswhoare orwere
DROPparticipantsandfor thebeneficiariesofthemembers.
Section1122. Audit.. .

The DROP establishedby the PennsylvaniaMunicipal Retirement
Boardshallbe subjecttofinancial andcomplianceauditsconductedby the
Auditor General with the initial audit conducted within one year of
establishmentoftheDROP. .

Section1123. ExistingDROPs.
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A local governmentthatestablisheda DROPprior to or on theeffective
dateofthis sectionthatdoesnot conformto theprovisionsofthis chapter
relating to electedofficials shall amendits plan within 180 days ofthe
efftctive date of this section or when the current labor-management
contract creating theplanexpires,whicheveris later, to conformwith the
provisionsofthis chapter with respectto futureDROPparticipantswho
are electedofficials.
Section1124. Noncompliance.

(a) General rule.—If a local governmentthat establisheda DROP
undersection 1111(a) or the PennsylvaniaMunicipal RetirementBoard
that establisheda DROPundersection1111(c) fails to complywithin 90
days with a finding by the Auditor Generalof noncompliancewith this
chapter or if thefinding is appealedwithin 90 daysofconclusionofthe
appealprocess,thefailure to complyshall be deemedsufficientrefusalby
the local governmentor the PennsylvaniaMunicipal RetirementBoard to
comply with its duty antecedentto the commencementof a mandamus
action and the Auditor Generalshall refer the finding to the Attorney
GeneraL

(b) Mandamusaction.—Uponreceiptofthefindingfrom theAuditor
General, the Attorney General shall proceed in the name of the
Commonwealthto institutea legalproceedingfor mandamusandno other
remedyat law shallbe deemedto besufficientlyadequateandappropriate
to barthecommencementofthis action.

SUB~HAPTERD
DESIGNATIONS

Section1131. Spouse.
(a) Authorization.—Notwithstandingany ordinance or any rule,

regulation, procedure or policy of a municipal pension systemto the
contrary, an activememberofa municipalpensionsystemmaydesignate
the member’sspouseto. be the beneficiary of the member’spension,
regardlessofthedateofthemarriage.

(b) Applicability.—Theauthorizationundersubsection(a) shall apply
retroactivelyto designationsmadeafterDecember31,2006.

Section 19.1. Theprovisionsof the actof July9, 1981 (P.L.208,No.66),
known as the Public Employee RetirementCommissionAct, are hereby
waivedandshallnotapply to this act.

Section20. Repealsareas follows:
(1) TheGeneralAssemblydeclaresthat therepealunderparagraph(2)

is necessaryto effectuatetheadditionof section902 of theact.
(2) Section308 of theact of December31, 1965 (P.L.1257,No.511),

known asTheLocal TaxEnablingAct, is repealed..
Section21. This actshalltakeeffect asfollows: . •

(I) The additionof Chapter7-A of theact shalltakeeffect in 90 days.
(2) The remainderof this act shalltakeeffect immediately.
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APPROVED—The18thdayof September,A.D. 2009.
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